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Abstract: In this study by evaluating the inter-discipline “Human Rights and Citizenship Education” applied
in primary schools in the 1 -8  grades and “Citizenship and Democracy Education” course in the 8  grade inst th th

the academic year of 2010-2011 in Turkey, it was aimed to compare these courses with the conventions
internationally accepted and scanning model was taken as a basis and data were gathered by content analysis
method. In the analysis of the data frequencies were used. In human rights and citizenship education
documents internationally accepted such as Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948), the Convention on
the Rights of the Child, European Convention on Human Rights, International Convention on the Elimination
of all forms of Discrimination against Women were examined within the context of the aim of the research and
were compared with the gains of human rights and citizenship education in the primary education curriculum.
According to the results of the research when international conventions on human rights were taken into
consideration, it can be claimed that the content of the inter-discipline “Human Rights and Citizenship
Education” applied in the 1 -8  grades in primary school remain incapable of incorporating the scope of human,st th

children’s and women’s rights subcategories by itself; human, children’s and women’s rights subcategories
in  “Citizenship  and  Democracy  Education”  course  curriculum  prepared  by ignoring this inter-discipline field
enlarged its scope in primary education.

Key words: Human rights  Citizenship  Human rights and citizenship education  Curriculum  Primary
education  International convention  Turkey

INTRODUCTION to be implemented in 2005. In these curriculums various

Democratic citizenship education supports different “Human Rights and Citizenship Education” inter-
religion, culture, belief and ways of thinking and thus it discipline field. 2005 primary education curriculums put
aims  to  provide  individual to understand and to share into practice the approach including human rights and
the  various  values  of  the  society  that  he  lives in. citizenship  education  in  the  courses   through  this
Three approaches aiming at giving citizenship and human inter-discipline field.
rights have been observed in the world. These Social studies course has an important place in the
approaches are that the field should be included in the citizenship education realized by making associations
curriculum as a course; it should spread into the courses among several courses through inter-discipline field since
as inter-disciplines; it should be included in the one of the aspects of social studies is also to get
curriculum both as a course and as inter-disciplines. citizenship competencies gained. International Social

The approach that human rights and citizenship Sciences Council (ISSC) identifies social studies course as
education included in curriculum as a course was followed an integrated form of social and human sciences with the
until 2005 in Turkey. Teachers preferred transferring the aim of upbringing citizens [1]. By distributing the subjects
course subjects to the students theoretically because of of “Citizenship and Human Rights Education” into the
the feature of the curriculum prepared on traditional subjects of social studies course, for the most part of
approach basis. 2005 primary education curriculums which citizenship education was loaded up social studies
were stressed to adapt interdisciplinary approach began course.

inter-discipline fields were determined. One of these is
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Studies carried out with the aim of evaluation of In  the curriculums and coursebooks accepted in
primary education curriculum in 2005 in Turkey, it was 2004, several studies aiming at human rights and
found that teachers couldn’t get the structure of the citizenship education were carried out in Turkey. Some
curriculum completely. Especially in the studies carried rights and liberties chosen in these researches were
out related to inter-discipline area, it was encountered that examined as to whether they should be included in the
teachers didn’t know anything about inter-disciplinary curriculum and coursebooks [3, 9, 10]. However, the
areas [2-7]. The results of these researches introduced the problem of convenience of human rights and citizenship
question whether human rights and education could be education in primary education curriculums to
realized in an effective way through inter-discipline as international human rights documentaries which Turkey
well. signed has not been mentioned in any researches until

With  “Citizenship  and  Democracy  Education  the today.
8  grade” curriculum prepared by ignoring inter-discipline In this research by evaluating the inter-disciplineth

approach has been in practice since the academic year of “Human Rights and Citizenship Education” applied in
2010-2011 in Turkey, citizenship education were included primary schools in the 1 - 8  grades and “Citizenship and
in primary education curriculums both as a course and as Democracy Education” course in the 8  grade in the
an inter-discipline. The presentation of the curriculum academic year of 2010-2011 in Turkey, it was aimed to
didn’t include the reasons of this application. compare these courses with the conventions

[8] identifies human rights and citizenship education internationally  accepted.  Universal  Declaration of
as “education given when considered generally to Human Rights (1948), the Convention on the Rights of the
everybody and within the scope of formal education to all Child, European Convention on Human Rights,
students for the purpose of improving the responsibility International Convention on the Elimination of all forms of
of respecting other people’s rights considering the fact Discrimination against Women which were also signed by
that individuals are aware of knowing, using, protecting Turkey were examined within the context of the aim of the
and developing rights they have as ‘human and citizen’ research and were compared with the gains of human
and also others have the same rights. In human rights and rights and citizenship education in the primary education
citizenship education paying attention to international curriculum.
conventions on human rights is compulsory both for the
duty and responsibilities of the contracting countries MATERIALS AND METHODS
signing this convention and making human rights to be
learnt, used, protected and improved globally. For Research Model: The Research was carried out with a
example, according to the item 28 Universal Declaration qualitative research method. Research model was withth

of Human Rights (1948) “Everybody has a right for having scanning model. The reason of the choice of screening
a social  and  international  order  where  anticipated model in this research is that the research of human rights
rights and liberties will be realized in this declaration”. and citizenship education was examined holistically;
Item  42  of the Convention on the Rights of the Child is because screening models are the approaches aiming atnd

that “contracting countries guarantee providing principles defining a situation which existed in the past or still
and decisions of the Convention to be commonly learned existing as it is [11].
by adults as well as children with suitable and effective The research was carried out with screening model.
means”. In “Teaching and Learning Human Rights at The reason of the choice of screening model in this
Schools” of European Council in the Recommendation research is that the research of human rights and
(85) 7 in Addendum, it was indicated that it could be citizenship education was examined holistically; because
benefited from verbally qualified courses included in the screening models are the approaches aiming at defining a
curriculum in teaching of abstract fields like human rights. situation which existed in the past or still existing as it is
In International Convention on the Elimination of all forms [11].
of Discrimination against Women again contracting
countries guarantee taking the necessary precautions in Collecting the Data: The data resource of the research
national level in order to make the rights given by the consisted of the inter-discipline “Human Rights and
Convention fully realize. Turkey, which is one of the Citizenship Education” which was applied step by step in
countries signing the international documents related to primary education curriculum in the 1 - 8  grades in 2004
human rights, also has to consider these in human rights and “Citizenship and Democracy Education” course in the
and citizenship education. 8  grade in the academic year of 2010-2011 in Turkey, the

st th
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conventions internationally accepted such as Universal exact, objective and reliable data the content of the
Declaration of Human Rights (1948), the Convention on messages are counted as typographical. Counting
the Rights of the Child, European Convention on Human process is carried out by agreeing the words and
Rights, International Convention on the Elimination of all concepts chosen as the category have their synonyms
forms of Discrimination against Women. within the content unit. The aim here is to deduce from

Analyzing of the Data: In this research as it was studied As the main category in the research the subject of
on written curriculum and convention texts, the use of “human rights and citizenship education” was dealt with.
content analysis method, a qualitative research method, Considering human rights documents internationally
was preferred in the evaluation. It can be claimed that accepted such as Universal Declaration of Human Rights
content analysis was the fastest developed among (UDHR), the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC),
qualitative research techniques. Content analysis is a European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR) and
systematic analysis of written and oral materials. It is to International Convention on the Elimination of all forms of
make what people said and wrote quantitative by Discrimination against Women (CEDAW), sub-categories
decoding. Its aim is to convert oral knowledge to were determined as “human rights, children’s rights and
quantitative data [12]. Content analysis researches social women’s rights”. In determining the scopes of sub-
reality by deducing from explicit and hidden content. categories, the items related to human rights and
Explicit  content  comprises  of  apparent  statements. citizenship in the Convention were paid into attention.
With hidden content the underlying meaning is intended The sub-categories and their contents determined in the
[12, 13, 14]. research were shown in Table 1.

The first thing to do in content analysis is to In the study, “sentence” was chosen as the context
determine and define the main categories (analysis unit) unit and it was determined how often the sub-categories
as analysis unit and sub-categories. Later on, the context take place in each sentence. While counting them, both
unit where analyses will be carried out (sentence, explicit content and hidden content were taken into
paragraph or the whole text) is decided [12, 14]. Content account.  More  clearly,  the words corresponding the
analysis  has  qualitative and quantitative applications. sub-categories in each sentence chosen as the content
As the sub-categories in this study were evaluated unit, statements expressing the stated sub-categories or
without separating according to their qualities, sentences  giving  the  meaning  directly were counted.
quantitative content analysis was used. According to The value of each concept in a sentence was assessed as
[15],  in  content  analysis  settlement  in  order  to  obtain one point.

clear and hidden content.

Table 1: The Sub-categories and Their Contents Determined in the Research
Sub-categories The content of sub-categories
Human Rights Respect to human rights, right for living, prohibition of torture, slavery, forced labor, freedom and safety right,
(according to UDHR and ECHR) legal egalitarianism, right to a fair trial, right to respect private and family life, immunity of domicile, right to

freedom of thought, conscience and religion, right to freedom of expression, speech and communication, freedom of
assembly and organization, right to marry and start a family, right to take an effective legal action, prohibition
of discrimination, prohibition of misuse of rights, freedom of travel, right of asylum, property right,
codetermination right, social security right, right to work and choose your own career freely, entertainment and
recreation right, right to health, nutrition and dress, right to education, participation to cultural life, citizenship right,
right to social and international order.

Children’s Rights Survival rights (Child’s right for living and having proper life standards, right for medical care, rights for providing
(according to CRC) basic needs such as nutrition, sheltering to be met),

Development rights (Education right, game and recreation right, knowledge acquisition right, right to freedom
of religion, conscience and thought),
Protection rights (rights for providing the child to be protected against every kind of negligence, misuse and
exploitation -in judicial system, gunfights, child laboring, having psychical, emotional and sexual abuse,
drug abuse and the issues related to special care of refugee children),
Participation Rights (rights for expressing their opinions and taking part in the decisions at issues concerning them,
right for establishing an association and gathering in peace). 

Women’s Rights Regardless of women’s marital status and depending upon the equality of women and men, preventing or
(according to CEDAW) removing or aiming this human rights and fundamental freedoms being recognized, used and benefited in political,

economical, cultural, civil fields and in other fields and any gender-related discrimination, depravation or restriction.
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Table 2: The Frequencies Distribution of Human Rights Sub-category of Human Rights and Citizenship Education in Primary School Curriculum in
Accordance with the Grades

Grades
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total

Human Rights Sub-categories f f f f f f f f f
1. Respect to human rights - 1 1 3 2 1 1 12 21
2. Right for living - 1 2 - 1 - - 1 5
3. Prohibition of torture, slavery, forced labor - - - - - - - - -
4. Freedom and safety right - - 1 - - 1 - 3 5
5. Legal egalitarianism, right to a fair trial - - - - - - 1 3 4
6. Right to respect private and family life, immunity of domicile - - - - - - 1 1 2
7. Right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion - - 1 - - 2 1 3 7
8. Right to freedom of expression, speech and communication - - 1 - - 2 2 4 9
9. Freedom of assembly and organization - - - 3 3 - - 5 11
10. Right to marry and start a family - - - - - - - - -
11. Right to take an effective legal action - - - 1 1 - 2 2 6
12. Prohibition of discrimination - - - - - - 2 3 5
13. Prohibition of misuse of rights - - - - - - - - -
14. Freedom of travel - - - - - - 1 - 1
15. Right of asylum, - - - - - - - - -
16. Property right - - - - - - - - -
17. Codetermination right - - - 3 - - - 3 6
18. Social security right - - - - - - - - -
19. Right to work and choose your own career freely - - - - - - 1 1 2
20. Entertainment and recreation right - - - - - - - - -
21. Right to health nutrition and dress - - 1 - 1 1 2 3 8
22. Right to education - - 1 - - - 2 3 6
23. Participation to cultural life - - - - - - - - -
24. Citizenship right - 1 1 - - - - - 2
25. Right to social and international order - - - - - - - - -
Total - 3 9 10 8 7 16 47 100

In order to ensure the reliability, the method Human Rights Sub-Category of Human Rights and
previously used by [16, 17] was taken as an example in the Citizenship Education in Primary Education
research.  The gains of inter-discipline “Human Rights Curriculum: The distribution of human rights sub-
and Citizenship Education” in a randomly chosen class category of human rights and citizenship education in
(4  grade) curriculum in terms of three subcategories primary education curriculum in accordance with theth

(human rights, children’s rights, women’s rights) were grades was shown in Table 2.
coded again in different times by the researcher and two As is seen in Table 2, human rights sub-categories of
field experts. At least %70 of consensus is required human rights and citizenship education in primary school
among  the coders for the reliability of the research [12]. curriculum  were mostly  included  in  the  8   grade (47);
A %95 of consensus was reached among researchers/ it was respectively followed by the 7  (16), 4  (10), 3  (9),
coders in this research. Samples from analyzed curriculum 5  (8), 6  (7), 2  (3). In addition, it was seen that 1  grade
weren’t taken in order to ensure the validity of the didn’t include human rights sub-categories at all.
research and all of the written texts in the curriculum In primary school curriculum, among human rights
mentioned  (gains,  explanations,   values   and  skills) subcategories of human rights and citizenship education,
were examined without being taken out. The values of “respect  to  human  rights”  was  mostly  included  (21);
categories in the curriculum are shown as frequencies in It was respectively followed by “freedom of assembly and
tables. Data were interpreted with the help of obtained organization”, “freedom of expression, speech and
statistical analyses. communication”, “right to health, nutrition and dress”,

“right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion”,
Findings: Results concerning the sub-categories of the “right to take an effective legal action”, “codetermination
research are included in this section. right”, “right  to education”. Among the subcategories of

th
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Table 3: The Frequencies Distribution of Human Rights Sub-category of Human Rights and Citizenship Education in Primary Education Curriculum in
Accordance with the Courses

Courses
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T LS SS RK ST M RM PE OC CD Total

Human Rights Sub-categories f f f f f f f f f f f
1. Respect to human rights 1 2 2 - 1 - 1 1 1 12 21
2. Right for living - 3 - - 1 - - - - 1 5
3. Prohibition of torture, slavery, forced labor - - - - - - - - - - -
4. Freedom and safety right - 1 1 - - - - - - 3 5
5. Legal egalitarianism, right to a fair trial - - - - - 1 - - - 3 4
6. Right to respect private and family life, immunity of domicile - - 1 - - - - - - 1 2
7. Right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion 2 - 1 1 - - 1 - 1 1 7
8. Right to freedom of expression, speech and communication 2 - 1 2 - - 1 - 1 2 9
9. Freedom of assembly and organization - - 6 - - - - - - 5 11
10. Right to marry and start a family - - - - - - - - - - -
11. Right to take an effective legal action 2 - 2 - - - - - - 2 6
12. Prohibition of discrimination - - - - 1 - - 2 - 2 5
13. Prohibition of misuse of rights - - - - - - - - - - -
14. Freedom of travel - - 1 - - - - - - - 1
15. Right of asylum, - - - - - - - - - - -
16. Property right - - - - - - - - - - -
17.Codetermination right - - 3 - - - - - - 3 6
18. Social security right - - - - - - - - - - -
19. Right to work and choose your own career freely - - 1 - - - - - - 1 2
20. Entertainment and recreation right - - - - - - - - - - -
21. Right to health nutrition and dress - 1 - - 3 - 1 2 - 1 8
22. Right to education - 1 2 2 - - - - - 1 6
23. Participation to cultural life - - - - - - - - - - -
24. Citizenship right - 2 - - - - - - - - 2
25. Right to social and international order - - - - - - - - - - -
Toplam 7 10 21 5 6 1 4 5 3 38 100

human rights “freedom of travel”, “right to respect private As is seen in Table 3, human rights sub-categories of
and family life, immunity of domicile”, “right to work and human rights and citizenship education in primary
choose your own career freely”, “citizenship right”, “legal education curriculum were mostly included in citizenship
egalitarianism, right to a fair trial”, “right for living”, and  democracy education; it was respectively followed
“freedom and safety right”, “prohibition of by the courses social studies, life sciences, Turkish,
discrimination” were included less. It was also found that science and technology, Republic of Turkey revolution
among the human rights sub-categories “prohibition of history and Kemalism, physical education. Besides,
torture, slavery, forced labor”, “right to marry and start a human rights sub-categories were included in the least
family”, “prohibition of misuse of rights”, “right of mathematics, optional courses, religious culture and moral
asylum”, “property right”, “social security right”, knowledge.
“entertainment and recreation right”, “participation to All in all, human rights sub-categories of human
cultural life”, “right to social and international order” were rights and citizenship education in primary school
never included. curriculum were mostly included in the 8  grade

The distribution of human rights sub-categories of citizenship and democracy education course; it was
“human rights and citizenship education” in primary respectively followed by the 4 , 5 , 6 , 7  grades social
education curriculum in accordance with the courses studies  and  the  2  and 3  grades life sciences courses.
[Turkish (T), life sciences (LS), social studies (SS), It can be said that nearly half of (47/100) the gains
Republic of Turkey revolution history and Kemalism (RK), including  the  statements  related   to    human  rights
science and technology (ST), mathematics (M), religious sub-categories were in the 8  grade; and education of
culture and moral knowledge (RM), physical education human rights sub-categories were left more to the
(PE), optional courses (OC), citizenship and democracy secondary  stage  of  primary  education  (5 ,  6 , 7  and
education (CD) was shown in Table 3. 8  grades).
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The following gains can be given as examples to the and democracy education course; it was respectively
statements related to human rights sub-categories of followed by life sciences, social studies, Turkish, science
human rights and citizenship education in accordance and technology, Republic of Turkey revolution history
with the grades and the courses in primary education and Kemalism, optional courses. In addition, children’s
curriculums: rights sub-categories were included the least in religious

12. He notices the importance of freedom of thought mathematics courses.
and expression. (T6; SS 7; RK8; OC6; CD8). All in all, children’s rights sub-categories of human
14. He states that all people are born to be equal and rights and citizenship education in primary education
free in terms of rights (SS6). curriculum were mostly included in the 8  grade
18. He comprehends that living in a clean and healthy citizenship and democracy education course; it was
environment is a right (ST7,8; PE7,8; OC6). respectively followed by the 1  and 3  grades life sciences
47. He notices the sanctity of living right and courses and the 4 , 5 , 6 , 7  grades social studies
performs behaviors which are suitable for the courses.  It  can  be said that nearly one third of (12/43)
importance of this right. (LS2,3; ST5). the gains including the statements related to children’s
10. He comprehends the importance of the function rights sub-categories were in the 8  grade, education of
of non-governmental organizations and the children’s rights sub-categories was left more to the
participation to them in democratic governances secondary  stage  of  primary  education  (5 ,  6 ,  7  and
(CD8). 8  grades).

Children  Rights  Sub-Category  of  Human  Rights and statements related to children’s rights sub-categories of
Citizenship Education in Primary Education human rights and citizenship education in accordance
Curriculum: The frequencies distribution of children’s with the grades and the courses in primary education
rights sub-category of human rights and citizenship curriculums:
education in primary education curriculum in accordance
with the grades was shown in Table 4. 3. He states that compulsory and free primary

As is seen in Table 4, human rights sub-categories of education is a right for all children (SS7; RK8).
human rights and citizenship education in primary school 5. He expresses that in working life it is necessary for
curriculum  were  mostly  included  in  the  8  grade (18); children to work under suitable conditions inth

it was respectively followed by the 7(8), 3(5), 1(3), 4(3), accordance with the item the 32  of the Convention
6(3)  and  5(2)  grades.  In  addition,  children’s   rights on the Rights of the Child (SS7).
sub-categories were included the least in the 2  grade. 13. He notices that he should contribute to thend

Among children’s rights sub-categories of human improvement of democratic atmosphere at school (LS
rights and citizenship education in primary education 1,2,3; M1).
curriculum “participation rights” (25) were mostly 13. He expresses depending upon the item 16  of
included; it was respectively followed by “survival rights” Convention on the Rights of the Child that nobody’s
(10) and “development rights” (7). “Protection rights” private life, family and home can be interfered without
among children’s rights sub-categories were included adjudicating (SS7).
very little (1). 6. He knows the importance of participation of the

The distribution of children’s rights sub-categories of decision making processes and takes responsibilities
human rights and citizenship education in primary suitable for his position (CD8).
education curriculum in accordance with the courses
[Turkish (T), life sciences (LS), social studies (SS), The Sub-Category of Women’s Rights of Human Rights
Republic of Turkey revolution history and Kemalism (RK), and Citizenship Education in Primary Education
science and technology (ST), mathematics (M), religious Curriculum: The distribution of sub-category of
culture and moral knowledge (RM), physical education women’s rights of human rights and citizenship education
(PE), optional courses (OC), citizenship and democracy in primary education curriculum in accordance with the
education (CD)] was shown in Table 5. grades was shown in Table 6.

As is seen in Table 5, children’s rights sub-categories As is seen in Table 6, women’s rights sub-categories
of human rights and citizenship education in primary of human rights and citizenship education in primary
education curriculum were mostly included in citizenship education  curriculums were mostly included in the 5  and

culture and moral knowledge, physical education,
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Table 4: The Frequencies Distribution of Children’s Rights Sub-category of Human Rights and Citizenship Education in Primary Curriculum in Accordance
with the Grades

Grades
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total

Children’s Rights Sub-category F f f f f f f f f
1. Survival rights - - 2 - 2 1 2 3 10
2. Development rights - - 1 1 - - 2 3 7
3. Protection rights - - - - - - 1 - 1
4. Participation rights 3 1 2 2 2 3 12 25
Total 3 1 5 3 2 3 8 18 43

Table 5: The Frequencies Distribution of Children’s Rights Sub-category of Human Rights and Citizenship Education in Primary Education Curriculum
in Accordance with the Courses.

Courses
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T LS SS RK ST M RM PE OC CD Total

Children’s Rights Sub-category f f f f f f f f f f f
1. Survival rights - 2 1 - 4 - - - 1 2 10
2. Development rights - - 2 2 - - - 1 1 1 7
3. Protection rights - - 1 - - - - - - - 1
4. Participation rights 4 5 2 1 2 1 1 9 25
Total 4 7 6 3 4 2 1 1 3 12 43

Table 6: The Frequencies Distribution of Women’s Rights Sub-category of Human Rights and Citizenship Education in Primary Education Curriculum in
Accordance with the Grades

Grades
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total

Women’s Rights Sub-category f f f f f f f f f
Regardless of women’s marital status - 1 - - 2 1 1 2 7
and depending upon the equality of
women and men, preventing or
removing or aiming this human
rights and fundamental freedoms
being recognized, used and benefited
in political, economical, cultural,
civil fields and in other fields and
any gender-related discrimination,
depravation or restriction.
Total - 1 - - 2 1 1 2 7

Table 7: The Frequencies Distribution of Women’s Rights Sub-category of Human Rights and Citizenship Education in Primary Education Curriculum in
Accordance with the Courses.

Courses
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T LS SS RK ST M RM PE OC CD Total

Women’s Rights Sub-category f f f f f f f f f f f
Regardless of women’s marital status and - 1 4 - - - - - - 2 7
depending upon the equality of women and
men, preventing or removing or aiming
this human rights and fundamental
freedoms being recognized, used and
benefited in political, economical,
cultural, civil fields and in other fields
and any gender- related discrimination,
depravation or restriction.
Total - 1 4 - - - - - - 2 7
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8 grades (2); it was respectively followed by the 2(1), 7. He shows awareness about not discriminating byth

6(1), 7(1) grades. In addition, it was seen that the 1 , 3 examining various forms of discrimination (CD8).st rd

and  4   classes  didn’t  include   the   women’s  rightsth

sub-categories at all. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The distribution of women’s rights sub-categories of

human rights and citizenship education in primary According to the results of this research carried out
education curriculum in accordance with the courses with the aim to compare human rights and citizenship
[Turkish (T), life sciences (LS), social studies (SS), education gains in primary education curriculums in
Republic of Turkey revolution history and Kemalism (RK), Turkey with the internationally accepted conventions on
science and technology (ST), mathematics (M), religious human rights; it was found that human rights and
culture and moral knowledge (RM), physical education children’s rights sub-categories of human rights and
(PE), optional courses (OC), citizenship and democracy citizenship education in primary education curriculums
education (CD)] was shown in Table 7. were included mostly in the 8  grade citizenship and

As is seen in Table 7, women’s rights sub-categories democracy course; women’s rights were mostly included
of human rights and citizenship education in primary in the 5  grade social studies and the 8  grade citizenship
education curriculums were mostly included in social and democracy courses. Depending upon this result it can
studies (4); it was respectively followed by citizenship be said that education of human, children’s and women’s
and  democracy  education  and   life   sciences  courses. rights sub-categories was left more to the secondary
In addition, women’s rights sub- categories weren’t stage  of  primary  education  (5 ,  6 , 7  and 8  grades).
included in Turkish, Republic of Turkey revolution history It was seen that in primary education the content of the
and Kemalism, science and technology, mathematics, human rights and citizenship education was given
religious culture and moral knowledge, physical respectively more in citizenship and democracy education,
education, optional courses at all. social studies and life sciences courses.

All in all, women’s rights sub-categories of human It was found that gains related to “respect to human
rights and citizenship education in primary education rights” from human rights sub-categories; “participation
curriculums were mostly included in the 5 , 6  and 7 rights”  from  children’s  rights  sub-categories;  andth th th

grades social studies and the 8 grade citizenship and “right to vote and stand for election, right to work andth

democracy education courses; it was respectively discrimination” from women’s rights sub-categories of
followed by the 2  grade life sciences course. It can be human rights and citizenship education were included innd

said that almost all of (6/7) the gains including the primary education curriculums.
statements related to women’s rights sub-categories were According to the results of the research when
in  the 5  and 8  grades, education of women’s rights international conventions on human rights were takenth th

sub-categories was left more to the secondary stage of into consideration, it can be claimed that the content of
primary education (5 , 6 , 7  and  8  grades). the inter-discipline “Human Rights and Citizenshipth th th th

The following gains can be given as examples to the Education” applied in the 1 -8  grades in primary school
statements  related  to women’s rights sub-categories of remain incapable of incorporating the scope of human,
human rights and citizenship education in accordance children’s and women’s rights subcategories by itself;
with the grades and the courses in primary education human, children’s and women’s rights subcategories in
curriculums: “Citizenship and Democracy Education” course

7. He knows that women and men obtained new enlarged its scope in primary education. However, it is
rights with the Republic (SS5). remarkable that among human rights which have started
14. He states all people are born free and equal in to develop and to be protected in recent years, “right to
terms of rights (SS6). social and international order”, “right for participation to
24. He notices that everybody has the right to work cultural  life”,  “entertainment and recreation right”,
and to choose his job freely (SS7). “social security right”, “property right”, “right of asylum”,
6. He takes his responsibilities suitable for his “prohibition of misuse of rights”, “right to marry and start
position about strengthening gender mainstreaming a family”, “prohibition of torture, slavery, forced labor”
(CD8). weren’t    included  in    primary     education   curriculum.

th

th th

th th th th

st th

curriculum prepared by ignoring this inter-discipline field
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Children’s protection rights were included in the 6. Alk n, S. and F.D. Ve Gözütok, (23-25 Haziran 2008).
curriculum only with one gain. Human rights and lkö retim Ö retmenlerinin Programdaki Ara Disiplin
fundamental freedoms in political, economic, social, Yakla m na li kin Görü leri, International
cultural, civil and other fields depending upon gender Conference on Education Sciences ICES-08’de
mainstreaming in women’s rights also weren’t included Sunuldu, K br s.
enough in the curriculum. 7. Ta , .D., 2010. 2005 lkö retim Program n n

This research has tried to fill a gap by revealing the Haz rlanmas nda Görev Alan Ara Disiplinler
convenience of human rights and citizenship education in Komisyonu Üyelerinin ve S n f Ö retmenlerinin Ara
primary education curriculums in Turkey to international Disiplin Yakla m  Konusundaki Bilgi Durumunun ve
documentaries related to human rights. However, it will be Görü lerinin Belirlenmesi, Yay mlanmam  yüksek
useful that a comparison of the content of human rights lisans tezi, Ankara: Ankara Üniversitesi E itim
and citizenship education with the constitution, other Bilimleri Enstitüsü.
conventions and documents which Turkey signed and 8. Karaman Kepenekçi, Y., 2008. E itimciler çin nsan
became a party to and also weren’t in the scope of the Haklar  ve Vatanda l k, Ankara: Ekinoks Yay nc l k.
research should be made; this comparison should be 9. Karaman Kepenekci, Y., 2009. Children's Right to
made in both in primary and secondary education and Acquire Information and Be Protected from Injurious
also higher education; the content of human rights and Publications in Textbooks, Elementary Education
citizenship education should be rearranged by comparing Online, 8(3): 965-977.
the results of the research with the researches that will be 10. Nay r,  F.,  Y.  Ve  Karaman Kepenekci, 2011.
done in the future. In addition, it should be paid attention Children's Participation Rights in Elementary Schools'
to spread human rights and citizenship education to all Turkish Textbooks, Elementary Education Online,
education levels and grades from the beginning of 10(1): 160-168.
preschool period in a balanced way. 11. Karasar, N., 1986. Bilimsel Ara t rma Yöntemi,
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